2015

catering
catering@deliboardsf.com

PICK UP and Delivery Available
(delivery minimum $200, charge may apply)
Orders require 24-hour notice

breakfast&brunch
Breakfast Burritos

$90 $130

assorted burritos filled with your choice of
bacon, sausage, or veggies, huevos, cheese,
and potatoes, served with housemade salsa

Lox and Bagel Platter

$140 $200

Adam’s Bonanza

$150 $210

lox, bagels, cucumber, tomato*, sprouts,
fixins, cream cheese
smoked trout, smoked whitefish salad, lox,
bagels, cream cheese, and all the fixins

*tomatoes used only if in season



$110 $160

Shanghai Chicken Salad

$110 $160

Chef Salad

$120 $160

The Cutting Board

$100 $150

romaine, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, cherry tomato,
grilled chicken, cucumber, creamy buttermilk bleu

romaine, cabbage, carrots, grilled chicken, chow mein
noodles, fusion dressing

Add-Ons: pint of salad dressing $8

HOUSE MADE BOARD DRESSING

# people
10 | 15 | 20
$150|225|275

Comes with: Board Sauce, mayo, Cleveland
Brown mustard, pickle tray, peppers and
fixings, and amazing fresh baked bread

adams ranch, buttermilk blue cheese, fusion,
1000 island, Cleveland mustard balsamic



Ask About Custom Catering & Buyouts

(Rye Upon Request)

extra-extra

Pick 3 meats & 2 cheeses
meats

Each salad comes with
a pint of house-made dressing!!!

Board Cobb

become a sando creator


15

spring mix, red and green peppers, cucumber, carrot,
hearts of palm, cherry tomatoes, choice of dressing

Add-Ons: pint of whitefish salad $12
pint of extra salsa $8

deli board



# people
10 | 15

romaine, black forest ham, turkey breast, cucumber, cherry tomato,
hard-boiled egg, muenster, choice of dressing

Bagel Flavors: sesame, everything, plain

Board
Fave!

salad board

# people
10 | 15

10=
main for
or
10, side f

cheeses

dirty chips

$2.50

warmed Romanian pastrami **

muenster

bottle of Cleveland mustard

$4.00

warmed brisket pastrami **

provolone

house-made hot sauce

$7.00

corned beef**

cheddar

hand sliced brisket
te!
(10 person min)**
Adam’s Favori

swiss

Board sauce, pint

$8.00

Mexican Coke/Dr. Browns

$2.50

Diet Coke/bottled water

$1.50

Batter Bakery Cookies

$3 each

roast beef
house turkey breast
kosher salami
albacore tuna salad
chicken salad
black forest ham
** plus $5 per person

add-ons

small: 32oz
large: 48oz

$12| $20
macaroni salad $12| $20
cole slaw
$12| $20
Hummus,
$12| $20
potato salad

house-made

(minimum order 10 people)

V

vegetarian options available * utensils upon request
discounts given for larger groups (100+ people)

